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REMARKS ON A FEn Af.!.9N SPECIES IN RElATION TO.TfiE 'BRITISH
AND MII).-..EUROPEAN LISTSo
. Mr R .Marsh will surely earn· th~ · gfati tude of ~t·~!4eqts of
Apion w.i th little German or without ·u Freu~e, Jiar~e & Lohse"
~
Vol.
10 (h~renfter. . refered to by initials).
T~er~
~re
threg
~
. ~ .:
.
:
.·
.
I
.
.
or four p6ints arising out of this to ~~ich ~- wopl4 draw
attention~ ·
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First, . it must be understood that Continental authors
~~ve taken to using the name curtisi Stph. for the speoies
that we in Britain oall waltoni $tph.~ if tht~ is not
realised, confusion will inevit~bly result. Thus, the ourtisi
-of F.H.L~ (as is quite clear from ~he d~scri~t~on and foodplant. given) is in fact our waltoni·and not ~ur.hurtisi. The
latter is curtulum ·Denbr~ of ~~~~;rman wqrk/'whi9h_ Mr· Marsh
' .
. .
has not recognized as British. Iri this'd~nfli6~ of views we
·~~~ar to have right on our side, to judge by'the descriptions
of both
wal~o!!! a:::d .£l!!:.~!~!
tn Stephen:s,. (183.9,·
Man.Brit,Col.)
.
.
. .
.
.
Incidentally, the l~tter species seems'mispl~c~d in ~he· 1977
Check List where it is ir..c~udedin a heterogenous,and
artificial_ '.'~u.~g_enusn --Eut:..,riqhapio.r.!J. in ·F.ILL.· it is··correctly
~ocated in _Qat~2!! (as ~!.~.!;!!!!!) along 'w:t th tfle very similar
seniculus Kirby, ·etc.
(:
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Second~y, it may havo escaped notioe also that our

platalea. Germ.·. is ac·tually. not the true -~peci·~:s of that :name
.
.
.
.
.
. .
.. . ; . . . .
but afer Gyll.~ as' is olear ~rom a ~tudy_of the two species in
F.H.L., p<;tge 165 ·-··a ch"'l.nge i~ our List made in "Antenna"
a few yeurs ,ago (See last "Newsletter'' - J.C. }.
.

.
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Another difference of opinion concerns the fo6dplant of
difforme Germ,, given as Polygonum spp. by British but
Trifolium (cheifly arvense) by the German authors, As these
~elong

plants

.~Plikely

to different Families it seecs

that

both are correct, though doubtless not impossible. T.arvense.
being the certain host of its nearest ally A.dissimile Germ.,
~as

one is tempted to wonder whether confusion

:., '';

perhaps this is unlikely. Personally I have
only singly b:i general sweeping.. in
e.g. along ditch-sides

an~

i-a ther

i

••

occurred, but
I

ta~en

difforrne.

~o-ist situations,

under-hedge~banks,

where the bares-

foot trefoili a very locai plant of. dry.s~ridi pl~ces, was
•

1

•

.

.. '

1~

r·, ~

surely absent •
Finaily,it is··wort~ ~ointing out th~t·two well-known British
sp~6ies,. genistae Kirby arid scutellare Kirby, are not included
at all in F.H.L. The omission of the former i~·probably
accidental, as it is on: r~cord ior Germany: Bav~ri~ only
(Horion, 1951); th~ latter oft~~~, however, wopld.~ppear to
be ~ho],.ly absen-t frod ..riid-Europe.
·A~A.Al~~n,

49 Montcal~ Rd •. , Charlton, SE7
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BEETLES J.i,'ROM F1\GGOTS: A POSrrsCRIPT •

;

. Inpentioriirig the ~ore notable beetles obtained from
faggots in Ham Street. Woods, E.Kent, in ihe autu~n· ()f 1950,
I unaccountably forgot to inoi~de the Longi~orn ·P~gonocherus

•

•

•

•

1

•

~

'

· hf.spidulus Pill! & Mitt.
This is the ·1arger of. ~re. two
southern. species (despite t}1e. dininut.ive termination of 1 ts
trivial
na1;1~ ). ·and·· th:e
·-~ore.
1it;rtking . by·
;rea~on: of · ti1e:: .snow.
.
.
.
. .. . . . .
. .
·.
.•."\:

wh~te nottled· barid acrris~ the base of elyt~a; it ~~-~i~o of
nuch less cannon occurrence th~p. :P.hispi'd:us L., thouglt when
and where
it does 'occ~r
it. nay
be . nore nu~erous
•.Th'e. -i).~etle
.
.
.
. .
.
.
. . ..
.
was ... present·
in
sane
quantity_
in
the
faggots
probably
.
.
.
.
. . largely
:

h~ze~.~ unaccocpnnifid:by _its s~aller relative which,
.

~q ny

~~peri~;nce;
is 'U'suafiy beaten
singly out of old holly or
. .
.
ha.zel bus!Ve~. Apart fran this I have only twice met with
P.hispidulus: in nunbers in one spot at ~occas Park (Herefds.)
fron dead oak boughs, and once at Fairlight Glen (Sussex) by
beating twigs.
A.A.Allen.
:

,•
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REQUEST FOR IDEl-!TIFICA'rlON J.SSISTAUCE WITH HOOllLAND STAPHYLINIDAE
The· National Trust is underta~ing a moorland invertebrate
monitoring programme to study the effects and possible recovery
of the heathland fauna following a significant reduction in
grazing

pressure~

I will be running a series of

gitf~ll

traps

over this serison to identify any_specif~c intere~ts which may
be useful for ooni taring practice's -·I an att~npting ·an
indicator species approach to keep the worklo~d to q·~inimum!
This autunn I ohall therefore be confronted
~aterial

w~th th~

pickled

~nd

will particularly welcooe help with th~ , .
Staphylinidae. So, if anyone out there is ~illin~ to._help me,
I would be very i~teres~ed ~o hear froq then. .1hpy will
be very
..

; :we leone. to lre~p any or all

--~a~~!

The

.sit~

of the_ naterial -

o~nitored

being

is tbe

i ~ ia th~ data we

Kind~r ~state ~n

Derbyshj_ re · (SIC~ 0787).,
Keith Al eimr::.de:· ~

l~a t

i onal 'rrust,

Pi~oenix

House, Phoenix Way,

Cirencester, Gloucestorohire, GL7 lQG
-·0--

h"'YLOTRUPES BAJULUS L. 1\.ND CJ\LLIDIUU VI<?LAC2ID4 ~. :- Not having
heard that there nas ourrently an outbrea1c of the "House
Longhorn" in p:1rts of Surl'ey, I rras int-ereste~ in

lJT

Cooter 1 s

note. This is, I think) the first major ihfest~tion to be
reported since the early or mid-1950's uhen it did ser~ous
danuge to housa timbers in at least the·Esher distiipt. Larvae
o~y take up to 12 yenrs to mnture,

noisture conteht 0f the

saplPs~

no doubt becau~e of the low

aeasoned ·wood which they favour.

The pine-clad area of Su-rrey lying between ( ro~gtqy) Esher and
Canberley ha.s long been the

h~~dquarters

in Britain of this

species, and records froo elsewhere - other than early ones appear t~ b~ ~ery few. The beetle seens able to persist at a
very low densi~y in ihe extensive pine0oods of the above area,
though there is scarcely any direct evi4ence beyond a single
rec-ord 'of specimens found on cut pine. t1nber by Chaopion in the

'4

woo.ds ~ear Waking· (1917 1 Ent,

mon, Uag,, 53:174, footnote),

Donisthorpe took a series on telegraph poles by the station
at:Weybridge 1 uhere I have core than once look~d for it (without
success, I need hardly add!).
Mr Cooter's nention of Callidium violaceum

a~

~

p~:rall.el

case

is nuch to the point, this being another Longicor~ that prefers
to breed in

softwood

*

after it has been \7orked, but in out-

door situations - fences, sheds,

suouer-house~

anq the like. I

have not heard of its occurrence since it was found freely on
the spruce timbers of a woodshed in Bagley w·ood,

Berlq~hire,

R.W.Lloyd, in June 1952 - the only tiiDe that I have

s~en

by

it-alive;

yet early re~ords are ~umerous. Fowler (1890, Col~Brit.Isl.,4:223)
says of it

''in decaying fir posts and stumps~ (my empha~is),

and this is quite typical of older l-10rJcs. But (loes any reader
know of its being so taken within living oenory ?

*

pine, spruce and larch

A.A.Allen,

-G-

.. , .

ARECORDIHG TIP FOfi LAEMOSTENUS TERfliCOLA _(C.ARABIDAE): Further
to my note in Ent. Mon. Mag.

(1979, 113 (1977):236) on the

association of this ground beetle with nests and b~rrows of
birds and mammals, I have recently found that
find it in

~oodland

is to search out a

b~dger

~n

easy way to

sett -

~

much core

proninent feature than the beetle itself - and then turn over
·stones, logs and

o~her

loose debris in the general

has worked on a number of occasions in Dorset

a~d

arp~.

This

Avop recently,

producing beetles in Hay and June. Host of my pit-fall trapping
encounters have been later in the year, during the

b~eeding

season, late August. onwards. Not all of my badger sett finds were
of live animals, on one occasion only one elytron was round - was
it eaten by a badger ?

If so,

th~s

particular host nust result

in a precarious life style!!
The species is also readily found at rabbit burrows Welch (EMM 100 (1964):99-100) for example.
Keith Alexander.

~ee
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MERTHYR MAWR -

Those Coleopterist 1 s who visited Merthyr lVIawr

in South Wnles last Septeru6er nay be interested to know that I

I

.

have taken sooe 350 - 400 species of beetle there in the period
1981 - 1983, nany being rare or local. With sooe species such
as Aegialia rufa F and Panagaeus bipustulatus F

I have only

found one ·specimen. I uo:in the process of identifying these
and ~heq completed nill prepare u list that cnn be available
to·interested persons.
~lthough

September 24th uas .late in the season I found over

ten spe~ies I had~ot taken before. May~ July is the most
prol·ific time for

colle~ting,

and before very dry weather a

spring flows through the middle of the dunes which feeds
several small ponds. Ilere Philonthus pullus Nor. uas taken a
year ago.

It .oay interest youthful and hardy Coleopterists to

know that there is a camping site (called Candleston) just by
.·. · th~ car· park (if you didn't notice it) open froo April tn Sept.

l have left Glaruorgan nou, otherwise I would

b~

glad

acconodution to any one wishing to visit the s~~e.

t0

give

If any one

docs go there I can send a rough ,ap of the dunes to ~elp you
find your way around. Glamorgan has many varied nnd unspoilt
h~bitnts th~t

are very good for beetles. A County List was

nade by To~lin in four parts da~ed 1912 - 1915 wit4 s~pplewent
in 1933. These were published in the Tr.ansactions. <?f the
Cardiff Naturalist Is Society and are st.i"ll ava~~able, sooe in
the Journal, others as separates, from the Librarian, National
.· .1\·luseum of v7ales, Cathays Parlr, Cardiff. Enquiries sl}ould be oade
io th~ "Libiafiriri. Th~se lists give an idea of what has been
previously
fqund in Glaoorgan and suggests
lots of sites to
.:
..
look at, many o~ which ~r~ ~till ih~re.
'

.

.

David Copes talre, 22 Meadow Way, Banbury 1 Oxfordshi re.
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SOUTH WALES FIELD MEETING

23rd - 25th SEPTEMBER, 1983

This.meeting began with a dinner on the Friday evening held
in the Union of the University College Cardiff. It was attended
by about one dozen Coleqpterists who appeared to enjoy themselves, de~pi~ th~ f~rit;- ~~ Joriathan Coot~r has rilready pointed
out, that the juke-box was a_little loud for conversation in
the bar afterwards. Our Saturday venue was the unique dune
systeo lmown as lJerthyr
Mawr. _These
.dunes lie sone two IJiles
.
.
~ast

of Porthcaul, and are the highest dunes in Western

Europe, being butlt up on cliffs of Carboniferous Limestone.
The river Ogvr runs along the eastern edge of the dune~, and
together with various pools and the sea-shore ~o the ~outh 1 make
this a rieh a·ifd ..diverse habi.tat \11th nany rarities among its
. flora and. tauna .. ,.
About twenty

people~net

in the car park on the Saturday

oornfng and set off along the strean bed into the
Unfortunately, the.late·date oeant a conparatiye

dun~s.

p~uci~y

of

beetles, despite the 1ine weather. The rare ueevil
Oeuthorhyrtchus pilosellus Gyll., despite diligent search, was
nowhere to be found,
in

th~

fo~nd,

ye~r

anong

it~

though Peter Hodge ·had
food~plant~

tal(e~.

it earlier

Other beetles were to be

including large numbers of.Nebria conplqnata (L.) under

drift-~6od

and·stones on the beach.

~bile

along the

~bore

of

the river OgHr, Bledius unicornis Gern., \7Q.s. to be found in its
burrows in the esturine mud.·
On ~~nda~, we held a corning session in ~~st Atieith~w, a scall
.
..
.
.
salt marsh with areas of old beach, cliffs and s~nd dtine cut off
fron the sea by· a shingle bank. Brachinus :crepi tans· can be found
here irt the correct season, but, unfortunately, not during late
Septenber. Various weevils such as Qynnetron antirrhini Pk.,
and Mecinus circulatus (Marsh.) and M.collaris Germ., were taken
as well as a variety of salt-marsh Carabidae; Bledius unicornis
occurred too. The meeting adjourned

fo~

lunch nt the excellent

Blue Anchor Inn, famous for its nany kinds of real ale, and from
thence we

~ent

our various ways and the weekend was at an end.

7
...

The· following list is of _qaptures made during the \Weekend by
John Owen,_ Michael
Merthyr hiawr:

.

\

Darby-~nd

..

Derek Lott:

!!ebria copplanata· (L.); Uotiophilus biguttatua

(F.); Elaphrus riparius (L.); E.cupreus D~ft.; Brosoua
cephalo.tes (L.);BenBidion minimum (F.); B.lunulatum (I<,ouro.);
Culathus errntus (~ahl.-); C.welanocephalus (L.); C,nollia (Marsh.)
Laenostenus complanatus (Dj.);Anara tibialis (Pk.);
Diaheirotrichus gustavi

Cr?tch~

Oronius melanocephalus_Dj.;

Metubletus truncatellus (L.); M.foveatus Fourc.; Agabu.s
bipustulatus (L.); A ..~e.~~.!E_~qs (Forst •. ); Helophorus flavipes F.;
. ·.·
H.brevipalpis Bedel; H.fulgidicollis Mots.; Megasternun obscurun
~

(Marsh.); Laccobius bipunctatus (F.); Kissister ninious (Aube);
Ochthebius minimus (F.); . Leiodes dubia (l'.ug.),; Nargus velox Sp.;
Micropeplus staphylinoides (.Marsh.);·Proteinus brachypterus (F~);
P. ova~~_.~?. Stph.; Bledius germanicu~~ rfagn.; B. unicornis (Gern.);
.Rugiltis orbiculatu! (Pk.); Anritylu~ soulpturatus (Grav~);
Stenus aceris Stph.; ~YJ~hY:.l~_:llv:S.· fl~2\.ctleo_rn:.tE_ (Mttll.);
G.punctulatus (Goeze); Xnntholinus longiventris Heer;
X.linearis (01.); Philonthus mannerhemi Fauv.; P.cruentatus
(Gn.)
. .
. .
.

P.finetarius (Gr.); P.interruedius (Boisd,); P.marginatus ~Strom)
Staphylin*s ater Gr.; Quedius seniobscurus (Marsh.);Q.triatis
(Gr.); Lordithon trinotatus (Er.); L.lunulatus (L •. ); Alnoonota
insecta (Thoc.); Hicrodota aoicula Stph.; Thinobaena ves~ita Gr.;
Autalia longicornis Scheerp.; Falagria caesa Er.; Nehemitropia -sordida (Marsh.); Atheta fungivora (Thoos.); A.liturata (Stph.);
A.·anicula (Stph.); A.celata (Er.); A.castanop~ (Mannh.);
A~crassicornis (F.); A.longicornis (G~.);~Aleochara intri?ata
Mannh.; Acgalia nrenaria (F.); Aphodius contawinatus (Hb.);
A.~questris

(Pz.);·A.rufus (Moll); A.foetidus (H~.); A.rufipes
(L.); Meligethes obscurus Er,·; Olibrus affinis (Sturm); o •.

liquidus Er.; Mycetophagus quadripustulatus (L.); Acrotrichis
insularis (Male.); A.atomaria ·(Dg.); A.intermedia Gillm.;
Ptenidium intermeditlUI Hanlc.; Rhyzobius litura (F.); Cocoinella
septenpunctata L.; Cis boleti (Scop.); Phaedon concinnus Stph.;
Galeruca tanaceti (L.)~ Longitarsus jacobaea Wat.; Sitona_
griseus (F.); Dorytoruus rufulus B~d.; Api6n loti Kirby; __
Orthochaetes insignis {!1bo); Ceutorhynchus contractus (Marsh.);
C.hirtulus Gerru.; Sibini~ prinitus (Hb.),

8

Abertha9:

Nobria salina (F&L); Beobidion minimum (F.);

B.assioile Gyll.; E.lunulaturn (Pourc, ); Amara convexiuscula
(Marsh. ) ; Dromi us 1 ineari s ( 01. ) ; !:fi oro 1 es te9 maurus· (Sturm);
Enochrus bicolor (F.); _Qoal~uru laeviusculus Gyll.·; Bledius
: unicornis (Genu.); Su!1.ius · melnnocephalus (li'.); Xnnthol inus
longiventris Beer; Cnfius xantholoma (Gr.); Tachyporus nitidulus

(F.); Drusill~ ~annlicul~ta (F'.); ;\theta veotita.(Gr.);
Bruphygluta simplex (V!aterh,); Subcoccinella vigintiquattuornunctata (L.); dhrysolina staphylnea (L.)~ Apion ulicis (Forst.);
Sit?.~-w regensteinensis

(Hb, );· Gyumetron ant~rrhini (Pk.).

David Ed1:mrds, 98 Clodien Avenue 1 Cardiff .
.. .

FOODPLil.NTS OF CHHYSOLINA BMECSI

(F.)

~

..

(CHRYSOUELIDAE):

pn~e iong b~en. intti~ued to discover the· foo.dplant(s) of
this sp~~ie~~ ·The textbooks say Black Hore~hound (Baii;ia nigra),
T

\'Thi te Hore-hound (Narrtlbium vulgare), or·
Whenever I have

s~en

11

various labiates 11

•

the beetle it has never been near either

.;·of these two plaqts, and generally nov;here near any labiat.es.
Equal~y

1 'when I have encountered

Horehoutids~

ne~er

there has

been any sign of the beetle. I:-Iy records for banksi are all fran
SW/ England or SV

W~les.

While in Cornwali last July (on a Dipterist '.s meeting!!) an
·opportunity arose to consider the matter of foodplants again.
:Sappl ing a grassy bani:: in the Luxulyan Valley,
in? short sweep-

t~e

I took

bunlrsi

most I have ever seen at any one spot!

.Investigating further by hand and eye, I ·spotted five
bee~les

fiv~

in~ctive

~orrel

individually on the undersides of leaves of

(Rumex ncetosella), a~d tuo similnrly·on Cocksfoot Grass .(Dactylis
glooerata) .. No sigris 6f feedirtg uere apparent, but uhy. else would
the,beetles be on the· plants ?

o~

There were no Labiates

the bank,

Other plants present were Herb Rebert (Geranium robertianum),
Red Cam~i.on (Silene dioica), Creeping Jenny (Lysim~;hia .nu;:nroularia)
.

.

.

.

-

Ranuncul.us sp,, brambl~, Knapweed (Centatiuaa nigra), ~luebell and
Hogl;,reed~

;lgain near Penzance, I fotind the beetles inactive on

Sorrel, Can sorrel be the foodplant ?

I uould .be interested to

hear other peoples experiences.

Klilith Alexander.

.•

"

.;,
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A .N~W CI~ONES (COLYDIIDAE) FROM ~IINDSOR GREAT PARK
... : ..

On a fro~ty day in F~bruary which prod~ce4:a good.
. .' .
nucber of Windsor specialitie~, ~he iwo sp~cio~ns of
·...
:·
..
. .
Cicones identified. "positively" in the field as

~ariegata (Hellwig), were hardly nem~~able. Only late~
did it becone apparent that we had a species new to
Britain. Using Freude, Harde & Lohse (Die ICafer
Mitteleuropas, band 7), they keyed readily to
Cicones undata Guer., an identification kindly
confirned by Mr R.D.Pope at the British Huseu,ri (Natural
History).
A paper

d~~cribing

the new_spectes is in

prepar~tiori.

Hriward Mendel and John. Owen.

COMMENT FROM THE EDITOR:
Uhile short notes such as this are welcone, it is not
ny intention to give roan to nore detailed articles of
this nature - such should appear in the established
entonological p~~~s. Howe~er 1 I can see th~t the

.

11

'

~

Newsletter"
.
.
. .has· a. part to play by initially advertising
species new ~~'our ti~t ·in the hope that others will be
. ..

stinulated to check their own naterial and if posse!sing
the new addition confounded in a series, send the d~ta
to the person introducing the addition.
The "Newsletter" \'las started as a device for keeping
Coleopterists in touch regularly, to spread news itecs
rapidly (or rather core so than is other9ise possible!)
and for notes and observations not suitable for the cain
Journals. As long as I remain Editor, I flatly refuse to
register the "Newsletter" as a Serial Publication.

10

Once again Howard Hendel and P:rofessor Owen pave proved
that a "site list" is never conplete, nor have all the
likely new additions been loc~ted even in such a well wo~ked
locality as Windsor.
J.C~

FIELD MEETING.:

.Vhat field neeting ?. as yet no body ha~ offer~~ to
organise any ceeting ·for the current year. Anyone ~ishing
: to.do,~o should renecber there are two further "Newsletters"
for 1984, so there will be anple·chanc~ to publicise an
If not for this year, then wh~t about 1985.

autucn venture.

J.C~

. . ,. r.

..

I

.

'

.

:.

J

••

Contributions tor the "Hewsletter" should be ~ent, to
J.Cooter, 222 Whittern :'lay, Hereford, HRl lQP

Itens

for the August issue should reach the editor by nid-July,

